Weekly update report to Chatham EOC & Community Statistics Update
BROAD REACH HEALTHCARE
COVID Testing Summary Report: Patients/Residents

Location
# Patients/Residents Tested
# Negative Findings
# Positive Findings
# Pending Results

Stage
Harbor

Victorian

LC LTC + Memory
Care

LC - LTC

Assisted Living

98
77
1
20

94
67
1
26

Pleasant Bay Oyster Pond
LC Subacute

95
81
0
14

39
39
0
0

run on:
8/7/2020

Total

326
264
2
60

10:00 AM
data sum to:
344

Appointment Baseline Test DC Planning Symptom
6
251
11
58
Patient/Resident Testing this week: 115 Liberty Commons residents were tested – 0 based on symptoms; 1 for medical appointment or discharge screening,
and the remainder per protocol because of a staff positive in surveillance protocol. Of the 114 in the new baseline group, negative results are back on 70. All
of the others are pending. There are no positives. Results of others that were previously pending have returned (negative).
Testing Triggers

Employee Testing: Our first round of the “30%” surveillance testing cycle began on 7/27, with 82 staff tested. 81 of them resulted negative; 1 Liberty
Commons employee resulted positive. The positive triggered us to a cadence of 90% weekly (along with the baseline of a new patient/resident baseline,
which was immediately initiated. Through 8/5, 174 staff have been tested. 129 results have returned negative; 45 are pending. There are no further
positives in this new surveillance round.
The employee who tested positive immediately quarantined. Repeat tests were initiated, with negative results on both of those repeats.
There are no symptom-based employee tests pending.
COVID Deaths* = 0 (employees or residents)
* CDC Requirement as of May 2020

PPE:
Adequate supplies on hand and with appropriate orders
pending to replenish.

Since May 8, 2020 (when the federal government issued reporting requirements), we have had:
• No confirmed cases of COVID-19, and
• No clusters of three or more residents/staff with new onset of respiratory symptoms within 72 hours of each other.
It has been 100 days since a new resident and 6 days since a staff member at Liberty Commons has tested positive.
No Victorian residents or staff member have tested positive since testing started in March.

Operational/Staffing
Impacts/Limitations:
None at this time.

Additionally:
1. Surveillance Testing: Liberty Commons will remain at the enhanced cadence of 90% minimum threshold for staff testing for another reporting
period (which ends on 8/13). If there are no positive results, we will be on the path to return to “mask/eyeprotection” PPE level, reintroduce
communal dining and activities, as well as outside 1:1 visits, all of which were suspended because of the 1 staff positive result.
2. Inpatient Rehab Therapy: We continue working to prepare the rehab therapy space for return to use; the therapy team has moved their
workspace back to that space. Patient treatment will not resume until two cycles of surveillance testing is complete with no positive results.
3. Assisted Living→ DPH ■ EOEA ■ Local BOH: The Executive Office of Elder Affairs has advised all assisted living residences that a local health
department directive requiring residents to quarantine is necessary when quarantine is imposed, even if other regulatory directives (e.g. DPH)
specify that quarantine is indicated. While we have not had residents refuse to quarantine, we feel it would be prudent to have this directive
on record from the town and have submitted that request.
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